DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY HOUSING
NOTICE OF ALCOHOL/DRUG POSSESSION/USE

Print Name_________________________ Hall_________________________

I am aware that the possession and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages and/or illegal drugs or paraphernalia are prohibited in the University of Tennessee Residence Halls.

I am also aware that violation of this policy represents grounds for the termination of my housing contract.

Further, I understand that State law requires the University to notify my parent or legal guardian if I am found responsible for a violation of the University's drug and/or alcohol policy.

______________________________  ______________________________
Signature of Resident               Date

______________________________
Signature of Staff Member

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE AT MARTIN
MISSING STUDENT NOTIFICATION/ACTION POLICY

In compliance with the Missing Student Notification Policy (20 USC 1092 C-Section 488 of the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008), it is the policy of the Office of Housing, Department of Student Affairs, and the Department of Public Safety to actively investigate any report of a missing student currently enrolled at the University.

Students may provide an additional contact number to the Housing staff that will only be utilized in the event they go missing and will only be provided to law enforcement and other limited individuals who are actively involved in the investigation.

______________________________  
Additional Contact Number  

What type of number is this (please select):
☐ Home Phone
☐ Cell Phone
☐ Work Phone
☐ Other: ______________________

______________________________
Contact Name

Original: Area Office
CC: Residence Hall(s)
Office of Judicial Affairs
Student Copy